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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

NEW SAILOR HATS at Sachs

Dont be seared Tho plaguo ia
pau

Tho Orphoum ro opon ou Satur-
day

¬

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Saohs Go

Tho transport Centennial is ou hor
way for this port on routo for Manila

Bargains In all dopartaionts at L
B Kerrs this woek be sure and call
and oxamitio thorn

Judgo Wilcox is having a very
small nudienco at present His re-

gular
¬

customers nro quarantined

Reports soy that tho Kinau took
awoy six dray loads of goods ship-
ped

¬

from tho store of Wing Wo Tai
Co

Dont fail to ring up Tolophono
4d4 American Messenger Servioo if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

When you want o hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliablo and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The Hawaiian Relief Socioty has
generously volunteered to aid in
supplying food to the inconvenienced
people in thi quarantine district

Soverol parties and etitorlainmnts
slated for this week have boon post-
poned

¬

and n number of leading
sooiety ladies have cancelled their
engagements

The soldiers now on duty for tho
Board of Health will be paid 166 a
day Tb odd cent ought to be
given by the men to the sufferers
from the plague

The U S transport Sherman ar
rivod last night and after transfer ¬

ring tho mail to tho tug Eleu steam ¬

ed out for Manila The captain said
ho preferred Aguiunldo to a Ha
waiian plaguo

For Monument Tomb Stoues
Marble Slabs etc call and inspect
what the Hawaiian Marble Works
Fred Harrison proprietor have on
hand and quote prices Office ou
King street next to the Occidental
Hotel

It was an excellent idea to seud
tho Noeau to Kauai yesterday The
pepplet nfthe Garden Inland would
novo neon in a very iwuwnrci posi ¬

tion if they had boon kept without
a mail for a woek or mom and with ¬

out notice as to what is tho matter
iu Honolulu

i

Mothuon Perhaps in Kimborloy and
tho Blege of MafeUlug Raised

OArn Town Thursday Nov 80
Tho Capo Time has tho following
dispotoh from Mofoking General
Oron jo with 100 wagons and a largo
body of Boer hoi left hia laager
practically raising the siege al ¬

though desultory firing can bo
heard

London Dec d The Evening Ex ¬

press says it loams that a oablo dis ¬

patch was received to day from an
officer of the Guards saying simply
In Kimberley whioh It is added

may mean that General Methuena
vanguard has entered Kimberley

New York Do G A oable to the
Sun from Pretoria via Louronzo
Marquez Deo 2 says All was quiet
at Kimberley yesterday In regard
to the Moddor River fight General
Cronje reports that the ongagoment
commenced at 6 oolook in the morn-

ing

¬

and lasted till 7 oolock in tho
evening wheu tho British rotired
fully defeated The number of Boers

killed and wounded was small

British Troopship Ismoro Goes
- Ashore

London Deo 4 Tho War Office

publishes tho following dispatch

from Capo Town dated yestorday

Tho transport Ismoro is ashore
on tho ronks in St Helena Bay The
troops havo safely landed but the

horses aro still on board H M S

Doris and Niobe with tho transport

Columbian have gone to hor as ¬

sistance
Colonel Kokowioh reports under

date on Thursday Novomber 30

that tho Beohuana police captured

tho Boer laoger west of Kimborloy

on Tuesday Novomber 28 Com-

munication

¬

by searchlight with
Kimberley has buou ostnblishod from

Moddor Rivor
m

IXosoongor Bervlco

Honolulu Mofliouger Service de ¬

liver rao3sagosand packages lolo
Pbdne f7
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is an excellent idea to clean
Chinatown by burning tho rubbish
in tho streets Would the ond not
be met in a hotter mannor by burn-
ing

¬

tho houses

Tho Boers know that they aro
fighting for thoir indopondenoo and
for nil that is dear to them And
tho British march on fighting and
crlng for tho honor of thoir flag and
country Both sides demand tho
admiration of tho world but would
it not have boen moro humano and
Christian and pleasant if Oom Paul
had lighted his pipe and said Salis
B old boy lets tako somothing say
tho rest of Africa

The military government estab-

lished
¬

in Honolulu should under-
stand

¬

that they aro servants of tho
public and must go slow There
wcro men women and children starv ¬

ing in the quarantined district undor
the military rules A prominent
police officer communicated with
tho Health authorities and was ans ¬

wered wo know how to run our
own business Tho police officer
who waB speaking in the interest of
starving mon women and children
saw Mr Ashley and roliof was at
onco granted to the poor pooplo If
we are to have a panic or an epido
mio here let us always havo soma
common sense and more Ashleys

There is no case of the plague in
tho palace although the gates aro
guarded by sentries Mr Ashley
was nBltod this morning why tho sol-

diers
¬

wero ou duty at tho palace as
in the bad days of tho bad mon-
archy

¬

He answered that the war-

riors
¬

who at 2 a day are fighting
the plague have to sleep in tho
palace as the barracks are full of
mosquitoes and while thoro senti
nets aiiit b- - pUued at the gates to
keep the nu not the mopquitoes
inside When nsked whether Prosi
dont McKiult v had permitted the
use of a public building the quar-

termaster
¬

general said he had tele ¬

graphed per Macaroni to Gover-

nor
¬

Sam Pailtor who immediately
opened the jack pot we mean said
O K and the boys go on and vote
for San

Now sir how are you going to
feed iibI That was tho question
asked this morning by a hungry re-

porter
¬

of Manager Waller of tho
Metropolitan Meat Company Wal-

ler
¬

looked tired and remarked that
the interviewing business was bo- -

coming tiresome He brightened up
when told that we were after inform-
ation

¬

and not aftor boof and said

that if people would stop being
oarnivarouB iu too high a degree ho
would give them all tho meat needod
and endeavor not to raise the prico
to any considerable extext We dont
want to diiuuss whether meat is
necessary or not Thoro are peoplo
who livo ou vegetables only but
vegotablei rio very oostly here
Eggs are tho most nourishing food

but eggs cost five cents a piooe
Poi is oxoellnut aud so are fish but
it is oheaper to buy moat oven at
presont price 3 than investing in fish

cabbage and othor extras We havo
got to live however aud if wo can

not find foe d in tho butcher shops
or iu tho markets wo may havo to
eat tho AdVfirtisor and that is cor
tainly indigestible

British Infau ry Gould not Advance

London Roc 0 Juliaa Ralph
describing iu tho Daily Mail this
morning tho baUlo at Moddor River
says

I can testify that the British
novor onco saw tbo enemy yot thoy
were not able to raise hand or foot
without being riddled

Despite all this however tho
i1v holonired to the artillorv Tho
infantry never advanoed two paoos

during this day of holl The shells

of our twenty guns wore accurately

planted in the enemys tronohos

and broko tho hearts of tho Boors

for aftor tho dark thoy all ro

treated
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Christmas Suggestions

wpp

To any Pej son who intends to Buy something useful for Christ ¬

mas giving will find an elegant display of Season-
able

¬

Articles now on view at

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO Ltd
If you are in doubt what to give read the following

and get a little inspiration
ALWAYS USEFUL

A splendid lino of Pocket Books
some of them Sterling silver mount-
ed

¬

some of thorn quito plain but of
a very desirable quality others of
beautifully hand carvod losthor and
ontiroly now Truly usoful gifts
these

HANDKERCHIEFS

Some very dainty Real Lace Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

the kind Uat ladies al ¬

ways appreciate also a fine lot of
Pure Linen Goods in fancy hem-
stitched

¬

and ombroidnrod effects
Kindly look at them they will bo
sure to interest you

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS

There is nothing more becoming
to a lady than one of those lovely
articles of dress thoy give a distinct
finish and stylo to auy costume
whether it be when paying after-
noon

¬

calls or attending the opera
Wo have a select assortment on
hand and can rocommeud them as
boing particularly suitable for Xmas
gifts

We IDelrver IFarols Free
SAC1S

The
Hero is the Presidents Message at

a Qlancet

Philippines No independence pro-

mised
¬

Protectorate cannot bo oon
sidored Future of the islands in
the hands of Congress

Cuda Our plo i mmt b kopt
Froe Cuba must bo a roality

Tmjsts Are obnoxious to the
oommon law and the publio wel-

fare
¬

Merchant Marine Should be de-

veloped
¬

and strengthened
Oorrenot Uphold the gold stand ¬

ard Proteot tho gold reserve Pro ¬

vide tho Seoretary of the Troasiiry
with moro power

Navi Make liberal appropria-
tions

¬

for its maintenance and im-

provement
¬

Nicaragua Canal A necessity
and there should bo oarly action

Pacific Cable Take measures
that will lead to its establishment

Samoa Satisfactory arrangement
concluded with Germany and Groat
Britain

Hawaii Government should bo
fully defined and provided for

I X L HACK STAND

HAOKK OP THIS KTAUD ARETHE In Quarantine although the Btnnd
la within tho proscribed limits King up
Tolophono 81 aa nsaal and It will bo Im ¬

mediately auswerod as tbo Hacks art
Within easy oall 1381 tf

THE

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR

Safarday Nights

v o AOiir co

Real Estate Brokers
Tomnorary Office at Corner of

King ud Bethel Sts
1380 tl

umbrellas umbrellas
Always a very acceptable present

especially so when the matonals em-
ployed

¬

iu the manufacture aro of tho
vory best Wo are showing an ele ¬

gant lot just now imported specially
for tbo holiday trade A good um-
brella

¬

ia never out of place combin-
ing

¬

the useful and ornamental Let
us show them to you

CAPES CAPER CAPES

Wo know of nothing that gives
more comfort to tho wearer or is
more useful than n good Cape Wo
can safely say that no Oner line was
ever offered of popular priced Capes
Wo took particular care to select
only such styles and colors that wo
know would be suitable and wo com
mond them to your notice

HAIR ORNAMENTS

Silver moulitod Shell and Amber
side Pompadour and back combs in
ondloss variety All tho latest fads
are represented making stylish and
attractive articles for gifts Wont
you look at thorn

DJY GOODS

Feopl5 Providers- -

ORPHEUM

Alaska Growth of Territory
makes now laws necessary

Porto Rioo Time ripo for tem-

porary
¬

form of Government
Alaskan Boundari Negotiations

in progress for a settlement
Transvaal War Neutrality main-

tained
¬

We have remained faithful
to precept of avoiding ontaugling
alliances

Call and sen the Rugs and Cur-
tains being displayed at L B Kerrs
Queen street

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinoa
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
OrabB Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Talnnlirno V7Q

FRESH CELERY AND

FRESH AP-
PLES LUMONS

FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FRESH SALMON CREAM

CHEESE in foil

Tho STORE
Bothol Stroot

21

I

if

PORTIERES
A complete and lovely assortmont

of Ohenillo and Tapestry Curtains
havo juBt boon opened and whioh
for designs and colorings would bo
hard to boat Tho pricos will bo
found very reasonable and will glad-
den

¬

tho hearts of purchasers

SILKS SILKS SILKS
At this season of the year sonio

men are in quandary to know what
to give to their wires for a Christ ¬

mas proBont Wo have suggestod
on several occasions a handsome
silk or grenadino dress and whan
thoy have followed our advice wo
know that the good wife has always
felt that hubby knows what ho wos
about Lot us suggest one of our
uncrushahle grenadines nr a hand-
some

¬

plain or brocaded silk

MILLINERY MILLINERY
Wo havo always oujjyed the repu-

tation
¬

of being tho leading milliners
and we propose to hold that reputa-
tion

¬

We have made oxtonsive pre-
parations

¬

for the season and aro
showing some really charming and
stylish trimmed hats You will al-

ways
¬

find our pricos right

The prettiest sight iu the aity ih
the Dolls and Toys bng displayed
at L B Korrs bpciciul Christmas
Sale

FOB SAIiE

ElflAfk LOT AT KAL1HI SIZEtplUvU 80x150 050 Lot at Ka
HM slzo 75x160 Apply to

WILLrAM 8AVIDQE
1317 tf NoSlOFortStroot

DR O G Q 80APARONB

Graduated from the Royal University o
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Btreot

Ofllco Hours 10 a m to 12 u
1353 Om 3 to 5 r m

fcHE WAVERLEY OITJB

Entranco on Bethel Street

FREE BILLIARDS FRKE LIBRARY
all and evory day Entranco fee

125 Monthly Dacsl Forms of appli-
cation

¬

for Membership at the Olab Rooms
or address

JAMES T COPELAND
1203 3m Recording Uecretary

FOR TOTTR

HRISTMA

TURKEYS CHICKENS GEESE I MINCE MEAT roady for use
ton too OiUlbUD U1DK11 NUTS FANCY

CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

CRANBERRIES ¬

PORTIERES

TABLE RAISINS

LTD

ORANBEURY SAUCE PIE
PUMPKINS PIM OLAS

RIPE OLIVES STUFFED
OLIVES

SWEET PICKLED PEACHES
ATCD PEARS

GRUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE
BONS BONS

fjF Anything f0r vour Thanksgiving Dinner dolivorod first thing
THURSDAY MORNING

HENRY MAY GO LTD

2 Big Stores 2
WATERHOUSE

Telephone

Tho MoINTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Telephone 22
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